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Palling Overboard Leads All Other Boat Mishaps
RALEIGH Falling over-

board continues to fcfe a. lead-
ing cause of boating acci-
dents in North ' Carolina.
This simple ac\ occurs in Va-
rious ways. 'lt would see*n
sufficient to emphasize the
staying in the boat *hd' drop
the subject there. However,
when we consider the num-

Ba? i?ball Game
Slated Saturday
A benefit baseball game

wilt be played at Chowan
High School Saturday night
beetween Edenton and Cho-
wan,

Game time is 8:15 P. M.
for the contest, frcm which
proceeds will go to the Nola
Bass family. There will be
no admission charge but do-
nations will be received.

BIBLE VERSE
Who sheddeth man’s blood,

by man shall his blood be
shed; for in the image of
Gcg made he man.
v 1. Who spoke these words?

2. To whom?
3. Where are they re-

corded?
4. Who is the author of

the book in which they ap-
pear?

Answers To Bib’e Verse:

1. God.
2. Noah and his softs.
3. Genesis 9:6.
4. Ii is ascribed to Moses

but only in a general way.

bet* of times this type of ac-
cident brings tragedy to the
beating scene, it is necessary

to treat the subject at great-
er length.

> Failing overboard no doubt
occurs dozens, perhaps hun-
dreds ot times in the state
annually. Many times it is
a part of water - cowboy
horseplay. It usually ends
up with no one hurt. Many
times, even in a true act of
carelessness, an accident, the
victim maintains his com-
posure and climbs back
aboard. Too many times,
however, there is one more
name to be added to the
obituary column.

Drowning is the usual
cause, of death when some-
one slips over the side. An
injury, due to the fall, may
accompany the drowning.
Why does the individual
drown? If we exclude the

of injury due to
the fall or something like a
heart attack, then we can
assume that the individual
could not swim. But, of
course, this is a simplifica-
tion. Those participating in
any type of water sport
should know how to conduct
themselves properly under
emergency conditions. This
type of training is usually a
part of a good swimming
course. Perhaps then, the
first rule of seamanship
should be, learn (o swim.

What act results in falling
overboard? The boating ac-
cident reports received by

the North Carolina Wildlife
Resources Commission reveal
many contributing factors.
Starting the motor in gear
has caused several fatal ac-
cidents this year. This sud-
den forward motion, more
abrupt if the throttel is ad-
vanced, can cause even a
seated boater to be thrown
out. If standing, and this is
often the case, then even a
slight forward motion may
cause one to lose his balance
and be thrown out. But any,
motion could cause a stand-
ing boater to lose his balance.
While one may learn to
move about in a pitching
boat, no one gets accustom-

ed to an unsuspected for-
ward motion.

In another recent case, the
operator was sitting on the
gunnel of the boat, and fell
overboard as he operated in
tight circles. In still an-
other case, a boater fell
overboard while adjusting
fishing tackle. Both sport
and commercial fishermen
are occasionally involved in
this type -of accident. Still
other boaters have slipped or
fallen overboard '.vhile sun-
ning from the deck of a
cruiser, while mov ng about
during rough weather, or
while standing in a narrow
beamed boat to fish. Acci-
dents of this type are also
caused by beaching or dock-
ing a boat too fast or by hit-
ting an underwater object or
crossing the wake of mother
boat at high speed. Over-
loading contributes to the

man-overboard type of acci-
dent, jn that an overloaded
boat is an unstable boat.

Falls overboard can at
least be reduced by applying
some basic rules. For ex-
ample, wear boating shoes
with nonskid soles to pre-
vent slipping on wet decks;
don’t stand in narrow-beamed
boats such as pond boats or
canoes; when moving about
in a small boat, be as care-
ful as you can, and if pos-
sible wait until the boat has
stopped, then hold on, keep
low, and move toward the
center. Moving about in, a
large boat can be risky, too,
especially in adverse weath-
er. When ycu move about,
use a hand hold.

Os course, never start an
outboard while standing and
never move your craft sud-
denly when others are
standing. As for this busi-
ness of riding on the gun-
nel, or- hanging from the
bow. don’t do it.

Since we know there is
always a possibility of going
overboard, better check the
swimming ability of your
passengers prior to shoving
off. Have non-swimmers don
the preserverssvpp c mF
the preservers. Everyone
should do this during ad-
verse weather. Learn the
“man overboard” rescue pro-

cedure.
The safety rules mention-

ed here- are easy to apply.
They arc as easy as falling
off a log or more to the
point, falling off a boat.
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A back-log of cases was
heard in Chowan County Re-
corder’s Court Tuesday as the
docket had' become crowded
due to co(irt not being held
over July 4.

Judge W. S. Privott Dre«’d-
ed at the session and Solicitor
Thomas Chears, ;Jr., prosecut-
ed the docket.

The following cases were
tried:

Otis Welch, Jr„ assault
with a deadly weapon, 60
flays, suspended upon pay-
ment of $25 fine and costs.

Mamie Harris, two counts
of being a public nuisance,
nol prossed with leave.

Raymond Revell,' injury to
personal propcr«»» not guilty;
hit and run driving, six
months, suspended upon pay-
ment of SSO fine and costs.

Elton Ray Wilson, driving
drunk,, not guilty.

Roosevelt Stone, Jr., es-

cape, waived preliminary
hearing.

Thomas Richard Chesson
111, reckles driving, 00 days,
suspended upon payment of
$35 fine and costs; damage
to personal property, non-
suit.

Jerome ,W. Wilcox, non-
support, 12 months, suspend-
ed upon payment of sls
weekly for support of his mi-
nor children.

Kenneth A. Wright, reck-
less driving, 30 days, sus-

pended upon payment of $35
fine and costs.

John Junior Weatherly,
speeding, 30 days, suspended
upon payment of $lO fine, and
costs.

l
Jack A. Hardy, speeding,

30 days, suspended upon pay-
ment of sls fine, and costs.

Lloyd Thomas Belch,, driv-
ing drunk,- second offense, 12 I
months, suspended upon pay-1
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Recorder Hears Varied Ddcket
of S2OO fine and costs.

1 ’the following w4vers’ were
deceived: ,

..

\ -

Curtis E. Etheridge, Daniel
w. Shelone, George M. Belch, 1
Nicholas J, Demeglio, Pa-
tricia S. Cabacan, Charles 8,,
Spencer, Jr„ Arthur J. Hal-
stead, Larry Wayne Sanders,
Harlan M. VanHom, Lloyd
G. Chapell, .Willie P. Perry
dnd Henry E. Crank.
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" Thursday through Saturday,

SUPER MARKET - Edenton -gjjojv;

lets Have a COOK OUT
FRESHLY GROUND 5 ~ ~

"

Beef
Gwaltney’s l2 to 14-lb. Average
WHOLE PAGAN SMOKED”'

“

#:!&HAMS lb. 55c
'smSsiMs** Shank Portion’49<
1-H». Signal roil Luter’s

Sausage 45< Franks ib 53c
Meaty Fresh HECK BONES lb. 21c
No. 303 Libby’s No. 303 Mitchell’s White

Fruit Cocktail s 21c Shoe Peg Corn s 19c
i.

*

¦ .

20-oz. Del-Monte No. 303 Libby «- r

CATSUP hot. 23( Carden Peas a 19c
V 2 gal. PUR EX BLEACH jug 25c

,r¥. ; :
"

—-4 ) 4
12-OZ. SUNSHINE CHOCOLATE CHIP flnl.THfl
Cocoanut Cookie* Rkg. S9c ’ a aa

ILB NBC f , P , i£%Oreo Cookies... |<r6llol flliSpKg.V<
10 LBS. U. &• NO. 1— WHITE 7 fer "V- *

1-lb. Mrs. Filbert’s (ijelden Quarter#:

POTATOES OLEOm- 2»
1

B *
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shopping with you in mind
By KATE

You will really enjoy at-
tending the open • house’ of
the r.ew Pate’s ftcnsis on
K st Eden .Street {his week,
l” day and Saturday, July
IS and 16. The young fates
Lave really gone all out to
make their florist- business
one of the 'most modern and
attractive in this locality.
1 o '¦ the first 50 persons at-
tending their grand opening
tlev will give miniature
baskets of flowers and a
g and prize of a lovely ar-
r .isement of artificial flow-
c - will be given Saturday
t ht. Free refreshments

< also be given. Be sure
tc visit this modern florist

Pates, on East Eden
! . :et.

When you go in a grocery
store and see fresh meats,
so attractively packaged and

I fresh looking, you can’t help
but buy them and the meat
department at Phthisic’s Su-

, per Market has a good selec-
tion of attractively packaged
and fresh-looking meats. This
week they're featuring, es-
pecially, steaks and fryers
qnd Jean cuts of tenderized
hams. Their produce counter
has an abundance of fresh
fruits and vegetables, corn,
butter beans and fresh toma-
toes and many kinds of de-
licious fruits, at Phthisic’s
Super Market.

A couple of weeks ago, I
bought a cute, cool shift from
Cuthrell’s Department Store
and when I went to see them
this week, I noticed that thev
had many more summer
washables on sale. For in-
stance their dresses which
originally sold for $11.98 are
now $6 98, the ones which

were $6.98 are now $4.98 and
cotton house dresses run
from $1.69 to $1.98. There’s
a rack' of toddlers’ dresses
selling for $1 and 69c, so
hurry down to Cuthrell’s for
these VERY SPECIALS.

The Western Auto Store
now has that new POLO-
ROID SWINGER CAMERA
which everyone is talking
about and trying to buy.
For a while back, they have
been scarce, but the com-
pany is now catching up on
orders and you can get yours
now, for only $19.95. The
Western Auto has also re-
ceived a new shipment of
Fishing Tackle boxes, a good
buy for right now. Also,
they have drastically reduced
their garden and lawn tools
and garden hose at the West-
ern Auto Store.

i There’s SALE SAVINGS
at Tarkington's these summer
days, so be wise and go
there in their nice cool store
and take advantage of these
savings. All their summer
merchandise has been very
drastically reduced, includ-
ing a rack of the cutest sum-
mery' togs for little boys. The
little two-piece suits are
made- so well, for the active
toddler and they’re so versa-

tile, as the pants with sus-
penders can be worn as a
sun-suit and the blouse worr.
with separate pants. Foi
these ; and i special buys on
woififen's 'drid misses’ dresses
shop _aU cool, cool Tarking-
tonV* *

Before you know it, cool
weather and school time
will be here, so, even
though it’s hot, be an early
bird and go to Gene’s 5c
and 10c Store, who has just
received a good shipment of
“'cold-weather” jackets and
Parkas, with zip-off hoods
These jackets are all lined
and made well for the colo
weather and are selling for
only $3.94 in sizes to lb
And, by the way, you car
put these on the “lay-away’
for the small deposit of 50c
It's pleasant to shop a - .
Gene’s and you can find any-
thing and all things there
which you would expect to

find in a “Five and Ten.”

At Mitchener’s Pharmacy
ycu can always get the lat-
ent thing in all cosmetics. I
noticed this week that Ihey
now have Revlon’s new
summer shades in nail pol-
ish, pastels which look well
with summer tans and one

/of the nice things about thi.
polish is that you don’t have
to shake or stir to mix it-
it goes on with an even
color. Revlon’s special Sun
Bath, sun tan oil is now on
at a special price of $1.75 for
the family size at Mitch-
cner’s.

At the Bridge Turn Esst
Service Station, the Luckj
Tiger Sweepstakes is j now
being featured, »with prize:
available fer everyone. A
Lucky Tiger bicycle will be
given away on the 31st of
July, so go by and pick up
your Lucky Tiger money.
You may win a valuable
prize, such as a Ford Mus-
tang, RCA color TV sets
Johnson outboard motors and
many other wonderful prizes
during the Lucky Tiger
Sweepstakes at the Bridge
Turn Esso Service Station,
where courtesy and good ser-
vices are important.

It’s really a pleasure to
shop at the friendly f ft Q
Soper Market in a cool leis-
urely fashion, taking time to
select fresh meats, vege-
tables and fruits for your
family. This week, in- their
meat department, there’s ex-
tra spatial buys m boneles:
chuck and shoulder roasts
chugk, cube and shoulder
steaks, easy to fix frank-
furters' and tender fryers.
Arid, Os course, the produce
counter is a sight to see with
its bounty of sweet com.
large ripe tomatoes, butter
beans, snap beans and all
kinds of fresh fruits. Where?
At the r ft Q Super Market,
« MtMf*

® CLEARANCE
COME IN TODAY AND

SHOP ROSE’S JULY SPECIALS!

t ALL CHILDREN’S LadW Shorts &

i shorts and Blouse Sets
i SHORT SETS Regular $1.99-

f REDUCED .. . NOW $1.94

i 2-PC. SETS ALL ladies’
»

Regu’ar 9?c-" SHORTS REDUCED!

Now 93c JjljH ßegular sl.oo—

Regular $1.99
N<)\\ 94(

Now $1.94 '
R e su,ar si.99—

« Regular 51.68 ,\t 1 tllLnJl! 17 NOW $1.77
Now $1.33 y RefiUlar

, Regular 67c— NOW $1.44
» Now 2 for SI.OO J | SURFERS
\ SHORTS 1/ "*£’51 # J4j Regular 99e- E j'| NOW 94c

L Now 86c | ; \ml 1 Regular $1.94

r Reg. 3 for sl.oo U—JYJ l NOW $1.77

! Now 4 for SI.OO ,1 \ T CAPRIS
} MEN’S SHIRTS l \\ ’Xw’jLTT

Regular $1.57 — f I \V \

L NOW $1.44 -

Regular

rl" ’
ONE TABLE Now $1,44

; sandals
'

tennlshoes
Regular e *ular *}**— Regular $1.09

Now 77c Now Only $1.33 Now $1.77
’CAPE COt) FENCING Reg. 4 for $1.00.. Now 4 for 88c

, 250 Count Paper Napkins Hair Curlers
Reg. 37c —Now 33e Reg. SIOO Now 69c

• 10 RoH Toilet Tissue Asst. Hair Sprays

1Ren. 661 Now 2 for SI.OO
¦>/S/r AND HAIR ifOODS DEPARTMENTS

~ ,1 -f,
- :

... MANYOTHER ITEMS GREATLY REDUCED!

SWITCHING?
Let. doctor's formula stop it.'
2emo speeds soothing relief to ex-
ternally caused itching of eczema,
minor rashes, skin irritations, non-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face gertns. aids healing. “De-itch”
skin with Zerrio, LiquidDrOinfment.
Quick relief, or your money back!

Mother’s Right

... J|ather-r“Mabel, that young
’rian of yours stays too late
whep he calls. Hasn’t your
mother something -to say to
you. about that?”

' Mabel; “Yes, father—moth-
er says men haven’t changed.

>4 bit.”
- OVJM.

Shrinks Heimrriwid*
Without Surgery •

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
For the first time science has found

• gew healing substance with the as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain —without
surgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
amazing of all results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like “Piles have ceased to
be a problem!” The secret is a nevf
healing substance (Bio-Dyne®)—dis-
covery of a world-famous research
institute. This substance is new avail-
able in suppository or ointment form
Called Preparation if®:. At all drug
counters.
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